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Council Meets on Budget 
Money Circus Rides Again 
by TOM SWIFT 
A s is pa r in t h e case of Stu-
dent Council vot ing on appro-
pr ia t ing club budgets , l a s t T h u r s -
day ' s meefing was one of ibore-
dom, h igh emotion, humor , insult , 
p rofan i ty and prayer . J u s t like 
the b ig politicos do it, b u t t i s too 
easy to critize when I myself 
have fallen into t h e same p i t s . 
Added to the exci tement of 
"budget "time" th is meeting1 had 
t o deal wi th the problems of 
filling vacan t sea t s o<n- Council; 
• due t o w h a t some act ive s tuden ts 
l ike to call (and i t is mentioned 
a t every Council meet ing) s tudent 
apa thy . Open seats on Council m -
cluded the executive secretary, 
the V r P. of the chuss of
 T72 ami 
two reps , three r eps for '71, and 
t h r e e more for the seniors. 
Now ordinari ly this would no t 
be a very "domina t ing" event* 
b u t remember th is w a s -toe meet-
i n g t o decide on club andf Student 
Council 's / bndgetsv: "cSo^.to jatU^ke, 
Appointed t o the i r seats , for a 
th ree "week period unti l school 
wide elections can ' be held and 
wi th out t h e r i gh t t o vote on 
budge t s w e r e : V.P. of "72, Lenord 
Champion, '72 reps Ronald Wat -
ford and Prisci l la LaBabera, for 
t h e reps of '71, S teve Kasper , 
Renee Ri t te r and Paul Kostro, 
finally the seniors Dave Unger , 
J o a n Nabor and Michael Aaroai-
son. Appointed t o the position of 
executive secre tary was the fa i r 
Voni Vasquez. 
Students To Lose 
6 Free Credits / 
By J o h n Sckorohod 
As was reported in las t week's 
Ticker, all B.B.A. students who 
will receive thei r degrees af ter 
September 1, 1&70, are required 
to take Statist ics 357, and all 
s tudents who will become seniors 
in September 1970 and thereaf ter 
a re required to take Business Pol-
icy 100 for the B.B.A. degree 
(under the new curriculum). 
Not want ing s tudents to be 
fur ther burdened by additional-
required courses, The Ticker did 
some investigating into the chon-
ology of the moves t h a t made 
these courses mandatory, and 
•what w^as found leaves a bad 
tas te in the mouth. -
those s tudents who would en te r 
the school in the term beginning 
January , 1970 ( tha t is; those t h a t 
elected the new curriculum) and 
thereafter . But, what is sensible 
is not always done, and tha t ' s 
jus t 'wha t happened here. 
The faculty and administration 
of Baruch's dear old School of 
Business and Public Administra-
tion made the two courses re t ro-
actively 
dent 
um prior to the implementation 
of Sta t . 357 and Bus. 100 would 
have to take them. The reason 
riv l req.uired^n"at4s^that stu-
ts who. took the new curricul-
«mr~™* 
%ms^ • ,*.u- ^•"'t^-.iS^. 
tianT. (nii>t tne^x^KvrcujFK.-
b e r or naembers appointed a t a 
meet ing -where "budgets will be 
"al located" shall no t vote on those 
budgets . Th is is t o prevent fixing 
club budgets t h e n res igning. This . 
of course, a s in any case -when 
t h e word constitution, is mut tered . 
b rough t abou t a cry from some 
members — "Repeal it" r " S u s -
pend i t " while t h e more conser-
vat ive said "Only for now.' ' ' Of 
coarse , special orders were called 
for on th is ma t t e r . Therein debate 
followed. I myself took a s tandi 
( aga ins t repeal) as any s tudent 
can a t a meet ing. The motion 
f ailed. 
H this seems l ike i t took a 
long t ime, It did. A t one po in t 
Pres ident Mark ITrank had t o r e -
mind Council t h a t most of t h e m 
rar . for Council saying they 
would step 'ihe circus. He ther, 
pointed c u t ilis."s m a u ^ ~ e r e be-
coming clowns. 
If the clubs acid Council follo^r 
-"»>-»— 'with 'ills "oromisss "•,* riheir 
respective hudgets t h e students of 
Baruch 'have much to look for-
w a r d to. F rom, a t leas t th ree 
major dances, weekly concerts, 
a cultural food exchange 'bo a 
CContraned o r Page S, 
The .new business curriculum 
was approved on April 23 , 1969, 
to become effective in September 
1969^ with the excepiton of S t a t . 
357 and Business Policy 100. 
Therefore, when, s tudents elected 
t o t a k e t h e new curriculum, ̂ tiiiey^ 
- s o ^ r f t h ;tfce unders tanding 
<:a~K3 . . . . . . . .. . 
^^, _^_ . _ - . - „ . . .-^***»f*-4' 
ulu^n approved fclte-^tw^Qvcottrses 
a s reqinretf for t h e B.BJL- for 
those s tudents who chose t h e new 
curriculum, and the genera! fac-
ul ty approved them on October 
21, 1969. The procedure t ha t w a s 
followed up t c t h i s point is all 
very legal and proper, but , w h a t 
happened after th is is ju s t dandy. 
Now remember, the two courses 
in question were made require-
ments after t he t e rm had begun, 
and nearly six months after s tu-
dents had chosen the new curric-
ulum. I t would seem that the 
sensible th ing to do was to make 
these courses required only of 
minimum of publicity. No notice 
was sent around to classes in-
forming students of the change, 
nothing was put in the Curricul-
um Handbook to indicate that 
Stat . 357 and Bus. 100 would be 
required. Actually, the only—no«-
tice of the action -was a small no-
tice^ submitted to The Ticker. Why 
the big secret, hoys ? 
In interviews with Frank Sai-
del, Dean of Curricular Guidance, 
and Jerome B. Cohen, Dean of the 
School of Business and Public Ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n / t h e rational behind 
the making of the two courses 
-mandatory was the aforemention-
ed " they are good for the stu-
dents (this is not a direct quote, 
( ^ X W I C ^ 
JFrank -Smidel 
given fo r th is dubious move is 
t h a t these two courses would be 
good for the students. Don ' t you 
j u s t love being told w h a t ' s good 
for you ? Anyhow, there a re some 
more factors in this case t h a t 
cause us to think t h a t t h e r e is 
something rot ten in D e n m a r k 
' o r in Baruch, as the case m a y 
be) . 
Our all knowing admin i s t r a -
tors , for some unexplained, and 
probably not too good reason, 
gave this new information a 
"but—it accurately expresses—the-
in ten t ) . ' ' There were no sound 
reasons for making them retroac-
tive. 
I w a s told t h a t if the students 
didn't w a n t to take the two new 
courses, they „could. always go 
back to_ the old curriculum. Big 
t!''*IMe''«.*. 
took., the "new <mxriculum- because 
i t Igave u s more freedom of 
choice. Af te r you've h a d a . tas te 
of freedom, would you w a n t to go 
back to a dictator ia l sys tem ? 
There a re several ve ry objec-
tionable fea tu res to the adminis-
t r a t ion ' s act ions in this case. One 
is t h a t i f we let them get away 
with m a k i n g a n ex pos t facto r e -
quired course, then it se t s an un-
p leasan t precedent. I t will enable 
t hem to saddle u s with more and 
more requi rements whenever they 
feel t h a t a course "would be 
good" for us . There has been a 




by Robert Barrett 
The man has done i t again:; 
Steve DePasse has faced the aud i -
ence of Baruch and has con-
quered i t . The s tand ing ovat ion 
t h a t he Received from *be s tu -
Singing 
Swinging 
dtoxitfe expressed the i r love fo r 
h im, and h i s smil ing face, eyes 
: ̂ shinning- =-. Kke a beacon, showed 
Sings 
Standing 
how he feels for Baruch. As his 
manage r Jack Beekman exclaim-
ed, "He loves i t here.'" 
Steve, "77-hc had fust re turned 
from Puerto 3icc5 sang; ;eke<L 
dance and brought his magic to 
Bernard Baruch College, l a s r 
Thursday, in the same fashion 
t h a t he did in the p a s t three col-
loquiums. His -warmth and happy 
music filled the audi tor ium and 
w a s reflected back to him in the 
joyus expressions on t h e faces in 
t h e audience. 
A long t ime friend of Baruch, 
DePasse has performed for Pres i -
den ts Kennedy arid Johnson. He 
w e n t to New York Universi ty 
where he majored m education. 
H e was on the Boardway s t age 
when he "was a child, a n d sang 
in church choir. 
He captured the audience i m -
mediately with his first number , 
in -which he -sang abou t such 
Up Storm 
Ovation 
Baruch notables a s Mark P r a n k 
President Weaver, and H a r r y 
?ae&. (Several moments before 
the show started he was given 2. 
Library To M o v e 
To 2 4 t h Street 
;^e c-c. lormation about 3a ruch 
and he turned" out the lyrics on 
Steve DePftsse's 
Bes t Side 
stage.) The b igges t response in 
t h i s number w a s fo r a lyric abou t 
{Continued on P a g e 7> 
The College Library p lans to 
move to the RCA Building on 
24th Street and expand facilities 
sometime in the future. 
The move is tentatively plan-
ned for Summer '70, but a more 
likely estimate is during in ter -
session of 70-71, according to Mr . 
Harold Eiberson, acting Chief 
L ibra r ian here a t Baruch College. 
Eiberson, who has been wi th 
the Barcuh" staff for 36 years , 
fu r ther expiaineVi that the plan-
n e d l ib rary would occupy t h e en-
t i re 7th f loor-and one th i rd of 
the 6th floor in the RCA Build-
ing. 
Mr. Eiberson added wi th a 
wink, "Being a librarian, I feel 
even t h a t is not enongh." 
The new l ibrary will be fully 
a i r conditioned and present p l ans 
include carpeting. 
In contras t to present facil-
i t ies, t h e new library will allow 
open access to most of t h e books 
by the s tudents . This will include 
books and bound periodicals. Only 
cu r ren t periodicals and reserved 
books will require l ibrarian as-
sistance. 
Classroom instruction pro-
grams , which will operate in ad-
joining conference rooms, are 
planned. These programs a re de-
signed for classes interested in 
utilizing the specialized (Le. law, 
accounting, psychology, etc.) sec-
tions of the l ibrary. 
In addition to the RCA facil-
ities, the stack a rea of t h e pres-
ent l ib ra ry will be . re ta ined as a 
repository with the possibility of 
an adjoining reading room. 
Eiberson told reporters t h a t the 
new l ibrary will occupy approx-
imately 24,000 sq. f t in t h e RCA 
Building. The current l ibrary 
(Continued on Page 2) 
\ 
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Library . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
covers only 10,000 sq.' ft. Eiber-
son explained that the new facil-
ities, would have a seating capa-
city of 400, an addition of 125 
seats over Barach's present li-
brary. 
"Even this is insufficient for 
the students' needs," Mr. Eiber-
son" remarked. He further stated 
that the typical standard is seat-
ing for one fourth to one third of 
the student body. This means 
from 750 to 1000 seats should be 
provided for at Baruch. 
Mr. Eiberson noted that a goal 
of 200,000 volumes by 1975 is 
planned. However, the new facil-
ities a s currently^structured will 
hold only 120*000 volumes with-
out "eating into" the seating 
area. 
"We'will be tightly pressed to 
realize that goal," Eiberson stat-
ed while scrutinizing library blue-
prints. Glancing up with, a smile, 
he finalized, "We have tried to 
achieve maximum utilization of 
every square foot." 
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The Curricular Guidance Office 
is trying an experiment this term 
of counseling Day Session stu-
dents without advance appoint-
ments. I t is hoped that time will 
be saved both for students and 
counselers if interviews are held 
in the order in -which students 
come to the office instead of 
planning formal halfhour meet-
ings as has 'been done in the 
past. 
The Curricular Guidance Office 
is in Room 305 and is open from 
9 A.M. to 5 F.M. A s stated in the 
^Undergraduate Bulletin, "a pro-
gram of counseling service is 
provided for the purpose of ac-
quainting students "with the cur-
riculum and tihe various require-
ments that must be met to qual-
ify for graduation. Assistance is 
given as well to students with 
problems relating to the cur-
riculum and. allied matters." 
This program is under the di-
rection of Associate Dean in 
charge of Curricular Guidance 
Frank Saidel. He is asssited by 
the folio-wing general advisers: 
Edward D. Decker, a full-time 
counseler; Harry F. Xoob, Wil-
liam Regenbaum, "Viola Rosen-
heck, Gerald Skolraick and Stanley 
M. Ulanoff. 
Prof. Aaron Levenstein 
O n Senate Committee 
A long-range committee, which 
will review and evaluate univer-
sity-wide aspects of the open ad-
missions -policy, 'has been estab-
lished by the Senate. 
Under the chairmanship of Pro-
fessor David Valinsky of Baruch 
College, the Senate Open Admis-
sions Implementation - Committee 
will examine open admissions 
problems which are of specail 
concern to tihe Faculty. 
Issues to be considered are: 
• curriculum and curriculum re-
form 
• academic standards and the 
evaluation of individual stu-
den performance 
• the University calendar 
• classroom, library and office 
facilities 
• an honors program 
A prime function of the Com-
mittee "will be to keep the Faculty 
folly informed on all aspects of 
implementation. Professor Valin.-. 
sky stated, however, that "Neither 
•this, nor any other committee or 
University task force can insure 
implementation of this program. 
4n the final analysis, only through 
the complete assumption of res-
ponsibility by the Faculty can 
this objective be obtained and the 
Committee sets this task as its 
goal." 
Recommendations of the Im-
plementation Commiittee- wil be 
first referred to the Senate Ex-
ecutive Committee and from there 
to appropriate standing commit-
tees for full study. Responsibility 
for maintaining contact between 
the Committee and the local task 
forces will be entrusted to the 
Liaison Senator at each campus. 
Members of. the Committee, in 
addition to the Chairman, are: 
Professors Beryl Bailey, Hunter; 
David Cheng, City College; Aaron 
Levenstein, Baruch; Sylvia- Mar-
tin, Bronx Community; and Dr. 







Al l Members of Koromantee, and 
; -y.SMiFs-.-?-B& A GENERAL MEETING 
Thurs Feb= 2 6 1970 
in Room 8 O 3 
flC 4?^' I 8 ^ . 
troir* --i-^ ^J 
* W a n t To Laugh W i t h 
% \ V A V-
FREE? 
Iatrfttactory 
• f time, M l 
imto the 
ceacept in readisg. 
tfce hoar, it's FREE. 
costs less than 
that wil l provide a 
of a whole 
ATTEND A FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSIOK 
AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: 
M a n h a t t a n T*t 7 - 2 3 5 C 
M I D T O W N ' 
545 Fifth Avenue, 9th Floor 
(Entrance on 45th Street) 
taasday . . . . February 24 12:30 PM 5:30 PM 
Wetaestfay . . February 23 12:30 PM 5:30 PM ?:3CP«I 
Ttorsday Fearury26 12:30 PM 5:30 PM 
Friday . . . . . . February 27 12:30 PM 5:30 PM 
Satarfay February 28 1:30 PM 
D O W N T O W N 
52 Broadway, Rooms 208 & 209 
(One block from WalJ Street) 
Watfaasday ..February25 12:15PM 
Ttansaay February 26 12:15 PM 
For adtlitioaal locations, call TO 7-2950 
Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics 
545 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. • TN 7-295* 
Richie Havens' Friend? 
C O M E SEE 
DICK D A V Y 
f i 
Thurs., Feb. 2 6 
O a k Lounge 1:00 
Tu©*day, February 2 4 , 19?Q THE T i C K S U Page Thr** 
C O M E 
O N E 
C O M E 
ALL 
The Men and Women o f 
City College o f N . Y . 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO: 
A MEDICAL MIXER 
2 BANDS-Room for 2,000 Singles 
Date: S U N . M A I L 1 , 8 :30 PJA. 
Place: INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
(at JFK Airport) 
Admission: Bring This Ad & Save 
$1.00—Free to Interns, Residents, 
S.A.M.A. 
i » « < • • « » « » » • • » • • • • » i» • • 
Don't min, the Concord Hotel's 
Rock Fmthral — Singles Weekend 
March 27-29. Special Student Dis-
counts — Save as much as $10 .00 
Call or write: l.S.L. 2 Pann Plaza, 
Suite 1500, N.Y.C. 10001 
Tel. (212) 244-3100 
COUNSELORS 
18 + COLLEGE 
1,000 gen counselor 
openings in summer 
organizational country & 
day camps. 
A p p l y in person to 
Federation Employment 
& Guidance Service, 
215 Park A v e . So. 
(18th St.) Mon-Fr i . 8 :30/ 
A M 4 PhA. Weds, unt i l 
8 Ph\. 
Camp directors w i l l be on 
premises fo r immediate 
h i r ing on W e d . Feb. 2 5 
4 - .30PM-8PM. 
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DELI DELITE 
FREE 1 0 ©z. C U P O F S O D A 
A N D P O T A T O S A L A D O R COLE S L A W 
w i t h every Sandwich purchased 
Located under RED eV WHITE striped awning of 
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9.1 
BRING THIS C O U P O N 
* 
TAU EPSIL0N PHI 
<c>y» 
FOOD Ht 
1 /?*< ^ = * • < £ * • • • ; 
::3i 
Between H ^ ] 
'— O _ O 
ll: 
THE STANDARD COFFEE SHOP 
READY FOR THE B A H U C H I A N S 
Fas? Serv ice , 3 o o c Food-, j ^easo^ab-e ?7icss= 
as/ *W -; - - '"^mr ~2sJ . -its '-• ssec*a^sj 
COLLEGE SPECIAL 
y^lth Vegetab les , . F rench Fries & C o k e : 90c 
VEAL CUTLET SPECIAL 
2 H a m b u r g e r s , F rench Fries & C o k e : 1.10 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK 
w i t h V e g e t a b l e s a n d Pepsi : 1.25 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
Counci l . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
be-in si>oiisored by the class of 
'71. . 7 
The process of club allocations 
is somewhat simple but often 
complex. Each club presents its 
budget to the Student Council 
Activities Committee (S.C.A.C). 
It is their job to "disburse the 
monies available for clubs. This 
term SCAC consisted of jSteve 
Hornberger, V.P. of Club and 
Social, Mike Karash, editor-in 
chief of Lexicon, Elaine Soto, 
SCAC .Bursar, and Cookie Burgos, 
Treasurer of Council. 
The success of this comitte 
could be measured by the amount 
of chang«s~£Bade by Council. Their 
original ^work becomes subject to 
Council's"-approval or disatisfac-
tion. There were only s ix changes. 
T h e Inter - Fraternity Council 
(IFC) budget was increased by 
f 150.00 to allow the purchase of 
trophies for sporting events be-
tween frats, house plans, and 
clubs. The class of "71 -was award-
ed $10.00 more for the costs of 
a planned Be-in. For a class news-
letter the class of "72 was in-
creased by $15.00. Because of a 
bookkeeping adjustment the New-
man Club was increased by $33.00 
for their expenses. The Society-
of Koromantee was increased by 
$153.20 for Ticker ads, to in-
crease communication and for 
newsletter costs. Lastly Lexicon, 
the school year book; which due 
to lack of student participation 
and orders is in serious trouble, 
receive a $150.00 increase. The 
















Fore ign Trade Society 
ADS 
ASPA-SAM 
Class of "71 
Dante 
Spanish Society 










Y A F 
Boosters 
Society of Keromontee 
Appro-























One other budget that Council 
approved, and rather quickly was 
its own. Council's budget is $4> 
830.00. Most of t h » money is for 
weekly concerts, a boat ride, and 
various other activities for the 
entire school. 
What with all the ccsnfusion 
with elections and the fuss-
budgeting of the budgets I wonder 
if Council is doing right in ad-
ding to its burden,, more mem-
bers. Since it is extremely hard 
to manage a circus it may then 





10 AM. 1303 
^.v»/;v»^'>»/.A»y.;v^.v»y.;\»/j.' 
Presenting 
the most irreverentfirrclevant 
father and son team 
since the Frankensteins. 
Commonwealth United Presents a Grand Fiim Starring 
^eterSeUers&^cRm^ 
withGu^taar, RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH LEONARD FREY - LAURENCE HARVEY • CHRISTOPHER LEE 
SPIKE MILLI6AN - RAQUEL WELCH /u»**m«,WHFRIB HYDE WHITE • ISABEL JEANS • CAROLINE BLAKISTON 
Pnxiucad by DENIS O'DELL • Oiraetad by JOSEPH McGRATH • Esa^PradMaraHENfrrT.WEMSTElNcAfmfONYB.UNGER 
Scrwaptay by TERRY SOUTHERN. JOSEPH ak 1RATH & PETER SELLERS • Fiaetkc M M ! by TERRY SOUTHERN 
M U S K by KEN THOME - Color by TE(»IIXX)LOR9llatea^ 
"Coo* and Gat R'by HUH McOUtTKY 0 « Cm 
N O W PLAYING -^^^^-
IMCOUUIRT™"™ IJU-2-2333 
E.of B'WAY 99th S i b*t- 3rd A 2nd A V M -1T17 
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By BRUCE 
The Barnard ML Baroch College 
•lMWry»fb/»vy.>r--. »7- • 
1 7 Loxlnjtfon A v e m i o , N e w York 10010-
*Love is something, if yon give i t away, you'll end np fairing more.* 
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: •• ;.^s of last Tuesday at 4 ? O 0 p . n w the report 
of^tfce. CoirimUtec^ on Open EaroHment was re* 
VeaJed t o severaV members o f the atudent body. 
«f and after i t has been 
the stntfeitts, their: evaluation-will 
« o tha t BarochiMtt will be able to 
$cnjbW;w|ij^^ .. 
~ ] ^ 
inc 




The student cbmmftiteej chosen by Vice Presi-
dent of Community Affairs JLeon Yancy, consists 
of himself, Carlos Vasquez, Tp& of Educational 
Affairs, Mark Frank, Student Council President, 
John Sckorohod, Ed8or -n*4^e f of Tfcker; : end 
Russet Fershleiserv They ar^af l available for sug-
gestions by the students a s t o Open Erirolmient, 
and they welcome student dyinTons on the matter> 
An inexhaustible cornucopia off nonsensical inequities seesaw-to 
flow about. Some are just minute b i t s and pieces while others are 
chunks. But wheW does a l l th i s junk ^ 
mary source of all the things against which we regjktercomplaints 
is none other than people. Why, I reafly donH know^ M a y ^ 
need a spark to get them started. A most peculiar type of people is a. 
^New Yorker; and even stranger than — the Barucnian. "*. ; --."V":"' 
New York has an ulrbsual network of arteries^ that i t calls sub^ 
ways . Occasionally these subterranean tubea emerge^ for a i r end 
they're called "els/* As of late, the body o f t h e c t t y b a s suffered awful 
constrictions in its" vital lifelines! In fact, hemorrhages have been 
known to occur in the vital Bronx. Even, in tKe st i l l unexplained•'•£or 
Queens, .there are frequent spasmodic attacks because of clotting; in 
the Village or chills in the Bensonhnrst. (Some even woridex^heifaer 
mysterios Staten might be a missing i s l e of Langerhans). S o "much 
for urban anatomy. '.-'. . •_;•' - ' - - ' - . - ;'-^. •; .:;;;~~~; . 
~ One of these days r expect the radio to give a trans i t "report 
stating t h a t there are'"serious delays on all Queens**otnwi subway and' 
elevated lmes>—we-^sugg^st tha t passengers ^ose alternate boroughs 
to go home to." B u t this wouldn't be nearly a s b a d - a s ^people" 
cramming into overcrowded crypts so that they' can get 1*omefaster, 
or doors that open just before the trains pufl In. Ho, hum. '•-
^ L o t s of intricate mechanisms aren't visually beautiful a t first 
glance. So what i f New York's subway system isn^appealing: to the 
eye or the nose — ox the ear -— or the mouth —- and especially 
to the skin* And w h a t i f that mildly gross, mpnsjftraosity a t 23rd and 
Lex is just another insignificant eyesore? You can.arways ge t a .pa i r 
of very ^laarkiytrated l ense s But witfr^ 
^go to bedV (with or without double entendreS} and^oon't wake up. But 
then, after alL° you couldn't readi: th is column. And in the last issue, 
I almost couldn't either. "°'~ ""•'. - ; '".7X?~:. 
• - - Maybe xny typing is-^aatt badw Or the -typesetters that idoshed. 
Or the:^copy editor pverppwered by errors. Even The New. York.Times 
doesn't score..one'toandre^ when -it-comes to;:«»i^e«^Ing._lMi%^:/^o]^-
sidering that that # a p e r i s # "maiaages 
to thump along quite well. How my splitmg euglena ever be*wnje(* 
• pr^o«oa, : I'll never knowf :y'-'• • :^\.:'-' ";;. v.v •;;.-,.v;.̂ ^K;: \'Z0:0^y-^ •/• 
:: S^ 
r
: b M n g ^ N ^ 
Jet 
akst" 8 ^ 
diiSfe(*S«siKi'i 
' . --^Kl: „ • • .~„"-<Si«|». 




^'^^f |>Ti |( aMiiW|-tNi>1r 'M><r ini ." .»l i i l rf*^«»-"
: : 
: - . ^ B S ^ 
might really want to l^arn. Blame every thing on the 
President perched high atop Mount Olympus* But heyer;~dare'i fe 
a suggestion. No , don't open your -mouth or direct your pen — "wbile 
you? * a v e trouble balancing credifcs or getSang c o t t e r s 
registrar is "not aware that a handful of people and a man-
computer will not hold up under the stress of phly 3000 odd people. 
We must truly be odd if w e just hold our breathes and melt into the 
walls. It'a really easy not to do anything. Just let your eg© difew 
Trying to offer something that will alter_tiia«_w^^vn»lBe^:'3PP^' 
so disgruntled isn*t very easy. In fact , maybe~all 1 'utter~is ^nstr plain 
mush. A t least i t has more body than hot-air ever wHL Laugh until 
you cry and cleanse the air. "Perhaps, you'll .make . . . your~exclanaa* 
tton point. '%' ' •.•••" - ; 
» ^ » » » » ^ < » ^ » ^ ^ » ^ » » ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
SIGMA A I ^ S A TO^OJt lN^ PROGRAM " 
SIGMA A I ^ H A , once a«ain^ will coordinate a tutoring .program. 
Put your name, the subject you'wish to tutor or be tutored in, a n d 
:your telephone, number-on,a piece, o f paper. and take it̂  t o : feerSBgma 
Alpha office, Boom 415 S.C. 
SIGMA ALPHA will make available its members t o participate 
as much a s possible in the -tutoring program. But the real success 
of the porgram -wsQ. depend upon the assistance of the student body 
i n tutoring; subjects which 1iw*y fee l ouaTtfled, 
SIGMA ALPHA mere^r acts a s an intermediary to g e t you and 
your fellow students together. S o whetiier ypu need help *ft a sub-
ject, or you feel you can hebp a fellow student grasp a problem'sub-
ject a bit easier, plie^LMdW n o t h e s i t a t e to s top by the S i g m a Alpha 
Office; " ' """̂  '." ""''/".'•' -":-.;-" /"Ir:'";""-;^J.:.; --.— :-^ ;^-- :^;r---:^-:~-r---
T h * office of the DIVISION O F SECRETARIAL STODDBS i s -
now located at 155 Bast 24th Street bn ̂  rTFPtt F t O O K . " . 
To «U clubs: Check your mailboxes for booth applications, f or ; 
Mardi Gras. Aplicatkms can also be obtaim^d in the Booster office, 
Room 316^ in the ̂ Student Center. .-.,: v v v ^ r 
jJOtt't forget! The deadHne i s March 13th. - - ' 
Professor Robert. Hirschfield, Chairman, Department of Political 
Science, Hunter College, w in be guest lecturer in the Political Sc i -
ence course on Urban Conflict and Cooperation on February 2 4 & 
at noon.- _ . ' - . . . . . / • . " ' • ; • ...-..^'.. J,,-.-;: 
;' Professor Hirschfield will speak ^oh ~««Tlie Near Politics o f N e w > 
Y o r i c C i t y ^ 'T": ' v / .'•",.;•;" •"•;•'.'"" v••;^...ri::-^- m~~\ 
The entire Baruch community isTcordially invtied. The meeting 
will be held in room 1520. "-
msm 










I ^ T i e r e h e was . ( ^ a ^ o r t ^ 
he was , s itt ing four rowa from the rear; sitting and . > .Smil ing. Most 
everyone e l se (students) were gathered around the front/ ho. walks 
: the Processor; immediately notices a rafeer beastly, animalistic (but, 
smiling) iigttre four rows front, the back. The Professor: "Excuse 
^ haev feu* :J- ^̂  uihv - v . han^ wl |y doir't you join us in the front?" And 
the/heaetiy, bombastic figure: **Because;I don't want t o W infected.'* 
The Professor seenaed to b e taken-a 
Ae stooA erect. T h e big, beast ly behemoth was; smiling..... 
.-• \ Aa5l.^wheir w e return t o the conversation, -we find the epeakers in 
pretty much ^ i e same shape as decribed above. The Professor: "Em. 
But I d> believe there is more room 1» the^ rear, i s there not?". The 
1:;?x«p^:':^ChtK.-B«t-;1I don't -«wmt to be com?leteir out of touch." To 
which the Professor ^expressed his gladness. And we can assume for 
ficfeon'a sake, that the dialogue has just ended. That w a s it. 
Fict ion i s like truth in that i t -lies^ but let's s e e , what we can 
make-from the al>ove-mentioned annexed dote's tale/sotry. Let > us 
see-what motivated Sal to; sife* his s i t four rows from the-back. Imme-
..__. diately^'vre should take,"note .that Sal may be animalistic, beastly, 
"•-• apishy ahd/pr- piggish but what separates him from most "men is 
- Sal's reasoning for choosing to be animalistic, beastly, apish, and/or 
. piggish. I'm sure, by the way, that Sal would laugh at the previous 
•v. remark. _.._•• 
N o w ^ t b m o s t of you, I'm sure, Sal i s iust a good oWnfashioned 
cirowd^heater. That is fallacious. To construe Sal a s a soul who,' at 
the least , dislikes the m a s s ; at the most, passionately hates the flock, 
is wrohg.-Ori in other words—-don't nxisconstrue! Sa l i s ^ist watch-
i'^-pt^&^^kfT' hm^ownrtlife.vFor,:=•.«* S a f has 'oee i t i s sard ;4*'j«(ryV^a^#»dd^ 
.way t o get- slaughtered i s to join-the bulls. (Sheep always seem, to 
-̂ -huddle together which explains w h y w e w^ear them- instead ofc the 
ether w a y around. ' 
; j t smart- sheep, a- black sheep; if .you will, i s one who manages 
sto outsider the mass woory area. ^At leasts i iu^S; what Se^ 
example^ if the smart -sheep sees, from h is vairtage^point, tha t wooly 
area going to the left» the smart one, would b ^ 
is .s imple sheep-sense, says S a t But, Sal laments, {^^_.^i^aim^':-^ttt^. 
iconnnon sense. -. ;-'-;, ...-.- ;• •';-.:.'....." '-::-Z^'_•'••: 
:&&_ close i n s p e c ^ ^ ^ s b e a r m g - :4w^iy;all;^jj^ 
a love- For the lot shows Sa l bis direction ^g-^te^. .'••.-•.-eiW 
Dear Sirr . ^ . ^ y
N - n V ^ ' -
Recently I received a letter 
from one of the graduate schools 
to which I had applied. It said 
that the processing of my appli-
cation was. being delayed because 
they had not yet received my 
transcript. Since 1 had submitted 
my aplication for said transcript, 
I w a s indeed be^fudd^d. U n a 
perplexit^f.changed to terror when 
the graduate school said that pro-
longed delay might eliminate m y 
application for consideration for 
financial aid. 
I then went to the Registrar's 
office. and was referred to the 
"pleasant** young lady in charge' 
of sending the transcripts. My re-
lief in finding out that it w a s 
not lost w a s dashed by the knowl-
edge that my request was way 
down on the list. This I could 
not understand since my request 
was already- a month old. My plea 
for emphathy was met by the 
bureancraitc warmth commonly 
found at the Motor Vehicle Bur-
eau. I will be expecting a similar 
letter^from graduate "school - any 
day: now. ' 
The purpose of this letter is not 
t o incarcerate the staff of the 
registrar's office, but rather to un-
derscore a real problem that is 
potentially dangerous to every 
; senior.y^St;: the workload is too 
heavy f o r owe, person, she should 
be given help. Might J, sugges t 
o i » ofHh«L s e c u r i ^ cops who. are. 
providing 
, _ t r a f -
en-
^-mn£ writing in Aladin's for a take oixtorder^ and the cigarette 
machine caught my eyes. I was looking a t i t for a few moTnenta and 
then I realised w h a t I was staring att ^tiie machine had a million 
decafcs and stickers on it. A N e w York City Cigarette l i cense Number 
'decaj, a n Officials' .Sale to iMihors is Prohibited** slicker, a « a w : and 
number to call if t h e Macliiiu* f a ^ 
sticker, an * Any combination of nickles, dimes,^raarters' sticker, a 
decal stating that t^e owners of the machine support the law against 
sale of cigarettes t o minors, a sticker that said T h i s machine will not 
accept Canadian money,' amd on top of t h e machme^waa a cardboard 
sign which stated ^Welcome PoUce Academy,*: but that probably 
didn't have much to do with the cigarette machine. ' - ~ 
All these information stcikers started me thinking about the 
need for specialized information on what otherwise should be a simple 
to machine. Take for instance the Baruch: elevators. Now, i t should 
be that you get in and say what floor you want and g e t out there 
with little or EO difficulty.' But circumstances being what they are, w e 
find the following information: Enter through 28 Street entrance, Al l 
floors, Odd Floors-, 'Even Floors, 5 and 10 only, 8 and X* only. 
And how about something like a frozen dinner: Preheat oven to 
400 degrees, roll back foil leaving peas covered, cook for 20 minutes. 
May be cooked in pan also, etc., and the fun of eating is taken away 
by.over directions. The best thing I ever tasted was a greasy ham-
burger I made myself when I -was s i x years old, no directions, no 
nothing. . ", 
• * ' . • • * * • 
And now, for Uncle Morris W., a dirty story: No, I'm sorry, it's 
much too obscene for TICKER and that means it really is gross. How-
ever ,=I =do have some rfritty material to xepetst* 
While I was walking on the taiird floor of the Student Center;X 
came upon a rare scene: most of the Inter-fraternity Council collat-
ing the" New Greek Way in TICKER territory. I remember the old 
Greek Way, where 1 received all my journalism training. What's tms ? 
A New Greek Way? What will Socrates have to> say? Has A I K a r o 
discovered a new orafice? Is he dislributmg-a s e x maaual. .or-ra-#%B -̂-
dent publication? Did I leave the Greek Way before A l ' s . d h ^ v e r y ? 
'Well, l e t me tell you m no uncertain terms that if Mr. Karo*s New 
Greek Way is a method and: not a name, someone in this College wifl 
halve laft an impression that no one else has . . . so to speak. 
N o , Uncle Morris W^ aren't you happy I didn't A p n t ^ J ^ ^ j d i r ^ 




read A m manual now. 
S : ' " ~ S . ; " ; - ' J S : - --•.:-;"• • •'. i.".t?? -v; 
^ n o t h i n g , if i t is something.** 
tSung and so is anyiAtHg^ ; - ; io i 
im ibpui^it^' 
finaBy: "Love i s some-
MRS. H E L E N BELDEN (Physical & Health Education) attend-
ed a Colombia Teachers College ^Symposium On Motor Tiearning and 
PeiXu/mance,^ F e b . 7 . - . PROFESSOR FREDERICK SHAW (Poli-
tkal Science) has collaborated on a report for The City Club on up-
^commg^^o$ortra districts . . . . 
With The SECy* published by t^ie AmerJcan^Jnlttrtete of CPA's . . . 
PROFESSOR MAURICE BKNEWITZ (Economics & Finance) has 
completed an. evaluation requested by Trenton State College o f their 
proposed: undergraduate and^^caduate programs^in Economies . . . 
PROFESSOR JOHN M A R U N (Economics & Fnance) is organizing 
and supervising- an "Evaluation Umt" to collect and interpret infor-
matio*^ leading to^ legislative and enforcement proposals on housing 
for Manhattan Councilman Carter Burden's Neighborhood Service 
Program. Professor: Martin has also been an advisor to (Ralph) 
Nader's ^Raiders*' in their study of the U.S. Interstate Commerce 
Commission; 
the circumstances, a personal a t -
tack on the registrar's office 
could seriously jeopardize my 
graduate school aspirations. 
I realize this letter is quite 
long. The TICKER is welcome to 
condense it. The purpose of it is 
not to have the writing style of 
its author praised on the pages 
cf the newspaper. Therefore if 
you_- staii-findr- i t unpuM«hable_l_ 
hope that you would bring tt»is 
matter to the attention, of the 
appropriate people in your office 
as editor of the school paper. For 
this d am sure the entire senior 
classKwou4d .be. most grateful. 
- . - - - ' • " • ' • - ^ " " • : • • " ' . • • . ' • ' . . ? ? ? ? • ? ? • 
• ^ u t ^ ^ l ^ ^ w l ^ l l l ^ l l t l % l « g i By ABB KSw a-
7 
••-9i-<: 
T*: DAY A N D EVENING SESSION STUDENTS 
From^ GeraldrXemwalav Qi i i i • • • ".'̂ '" x 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
RBr W R I T T E N ENGLISH EXAMTNATION 
Students who have not y e t taken the written English exam-
inatiom giveo by the Departmeax of Edacatfam are required to do 
s o i f they w)Bh to pursue "work beyond Ed; 40 a n 4 40.L 
...•'..'•£• "The written. English erammatkm will be given on Thurs-
day/March 5th, 1970 in Room 4-N. 
TIMJBr •••,'..„:., - - . :'y':\ 
D A Y S T U D E N T S : From 12 Noon _ 2H>0 P.M. 
ETENING STUDENTS: From 6.-00 — 8 ^ 0 P J L 
NO APPLICATION IS NECESSARY. Just appear for the 






Cinoiimati, Ohio. <I .P . )>^ A «ota^ff-7,750,<K)Or. students, an in-
crease of about 3 ^ c/c, are enrolled this fau in the nation's colleges and 
universities, according to Dt. Garland G. Parker, University;- of 
Cincinnati vice provost for admissions and records and a national 
authority on collegiate enrollments. ^ 
As harbingers of future total enrollments, incoming freshmen 
Aumbsrs^ are a l w a y s significant. Dr. Parker estimates that there i«re 
nearly'one million freshmen, an increase of almost 4%, in the four-
year accredited colleges and universities and their affiliated two-
year units. He indicated that •there are about two million new 
freshmen. 
"With the apparent softening of the Viet^ Nam situation and. 
the-conseq^asnt.easing^of-4fce aaflitary -draft pr^asme, w e can expect 
a resurgence of graduate and professional enrollmente next year," 
D t Parker said. 
And, he added, "the burgeoning two-year colleges will provide 
even more students at the upper division, level for 4h* four-year 
schools and senior colleges to acconunodate in the y^ears ahead.'' 
"Population data, along with buoyant social and economic pres* 
sures, indicate that colleges and universities will continue to need 
increasing support in terms 4d facflities, faculty, and fihanbe i n the 
decade afUxe 70*s.^ ' ...„'...'.;. .. :..-;."..:_.;. :..:.;•_-...,:_._:;~:.:_±ik.._ 
San Francisco,-CaL (LP.) — Is i t worOi Ave bucks to a Univer-
sity of San Francisco student to help minority youth attend the 
university. The answer is Yes in a special student election held 
-on campus.. : "•"'r'-\\ - '^-' • ' : ,? •'•: >• . . 
B y 3,020 votes t o 230, undergraduates agreed t o a $5 assessment 
payable w k * registration fees for tker*prlmB~:sa«*»ster,^ae-|StBy90ft; 
raised from 3000-pros fuB-tame students will g o into the F*atherr 
John FJL^ Connolly MinorSty Student Scholarship 
for the former U S F president w * o d i ^ S ^ * * - 1«V 
- F a t h e r Albert R. Jonsen, S J ^ n e w president, said'before the 
election t h e university would match t h e student coutr^tation. The • 
. $30^00 -: total wall: :"he mOva^aJcig^ 
campus in" th& form'; of gpeantii ^b^ie^"^^ 
The assessment IffiU 1M ena 
three: hundred students were eligible t > v e ^ . ^Student 
Michael Whetan^". asni^'^go 
at tibe polls was larger than usual for a campus electiojx. 
"The vote shows that students a t the University o f 
cisco S2e the problem of the e l ^ and 
their receiving a « education* ^ 
of our students on: this i s s n c T h i a is onljr a^sti^f-in; thef U ^ « e j | B j j ^ ^ g p ^ ^ 
involving itself in •4fe\eamaaunjfr^ 
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Remarks Again 
He's A Nice Man 
We hear much angry talk in the 
intellectuaLcommunity these days 
about the order of priorities in 
our society. We see a great deal 
of. activity on our campuses, in-
volving many of our most emi-
nent scholars, addressed to spe-
cific recommendations about how 
and why some agency of govern-
ment' should be doing "Project 
X*» instead of "Project t , " and 
that is all to the good. We have 
on many of our campuses the ex-
pertise to offer constructive critic-
ism. But amidst all this critical 
tumult about the ordering of 
priorities in other fields, there has 
-been a noticeable absence of 
sound criticism of the ordering 
of priorities -within the universi-
ty itself. We recognize this neg-
lect only during the last couple 
Of years, when the current gen-
eration of college students began 
to develop new techniques if or at-
tracting attention to its views. 
We have been -shaken up fairly 
well. We are better off admitting 
i t and distributing credit as well 
as rebuke for this experience. 
At the City University we had 
our share of shaking up, perhaps 
proportionately less than many 
other institutions of higher edu-
cation, but enough so that trus-
tees, administartors and faculty 
are now in general agreement 
with students that the old meth-
ods of governance, the old aca-
demic patterns and the old rela-
CONT. WHEN W E NEET> 
SOME MORE FILLER 
Rules 
SUMMER SESSION ANNOUNCEMENT-
The Department of Management is considering offering Manage-
ment 303, A Seminar on Contemporary Management Problems, dur-
ing the 1970 Summer Session. 
If sufficient interest exists , this 3 credit course. wil l be -taught 
by Mr. A. Booke and will be offered on Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 8:00 to 9:40 pjn. 
This course is also open to non-Management major (Juniors and 
Seniors). 
Anyone interested in registering for this course is* urged to con-
tact Mr. Booke, in Boom 907A, prior to March 4, 1970. 
"A genuine gem! This movie out Hitchcocks 
Alfred. See this film, it is one of the most 
enthralling and well executed works of this 
or any other year. The sex even fits within 
the film and the body and sensual face of 
Vanesssa is more erotic than a^iundred filmed 
marriage guides/'—Screw Af*fax/n« 
TO ALL CLUB PRESIDENTS: 
RE: PUBLICITY RIGHTS 
1) Fill out application for pub-
licity rights (available in 
council office 306A — Student j 
Center and submit it with j 
your master to the publicity 
chairman or to the student 
council treasurer. 
a) Flyers cannot go up more 
than 1 week prior to the 
event nor be up for more 
than 1 week. 
b) The authorized initials 
must appear on the mas-
ter. Any flyers without 
them are considered un-
authorized and the organi-
zation subject to penalties. 
2) AH publicity must be remov-
ed by the organization. The 
majority must be down with-
in '2 days and all .publicity 
must be down within 5 school 
days. Non cooperation will re- j 
suit . in penalties. j 
3) Only masking tape may be 
used Cno scotch tape!) and 
publicity can only go up in ; 
places authorized. j 
4) Penalties include suspension 
of publicity rights, and if j 
enough penalties are incurred, 
withholding of SCAC funds. 
5) -The only persons authorized 
to initial the f lyers are Roz 
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JOBS! JOBS! and more JOBS! 
Students, Teachers. Stateside 
and internat ional Jobs. Re-
creat ional Jobs; Y e a r - r o u n d 
Jobs;! Summer Jobs. A l l occu-
pations and trades. Enjoy a 
vacat ion wh i le you earn. 
/Hur ry i The best jobs are taken 
ear ly. 
Wr i te : "JOBS", P.O. Box 475. 
Dept. CP 102-1 , 
Lodi, Calif. 95240 
i 3 
- ..;jCiner»m»Jae*qaincCotporaHoqProem*ARooaldJ-KahnTrodaction 
^ ^Miimsy,Nanny, Sonny, C&Girly" ^ 
^ ^ . WfcfiiHBryjriH Vavlatitmrtb. P»tHcywood HowwgrCTor W^fcwawHowJdai-GJrtvn 




1,000 gen counselor 
openings in summer 
organizational, country 
& day camps. 
App ly to Placement Off ice 
rm 4 0 * , 155 E. 24 St. 
Wed. , Mar. 4 , 9:30-3:30. 
See the Federation 
Employment & Guidance 
Representative 
:j 
Full Graduate & Professional Mixer 
M i x & M i n g l e w i t h 2 0 0 0 Other People 
C O N T I N U O U S MUSIC W I T H THE N E W 
ROCK SENSATION 
BLUE 





14th Ave. & 50th St. 
Bklyn N Y . 
Admission $3.00 
With This A d $2 .50 
Drinks Served 
Guys 22 — Girls 19 




resentatives on the 
« Committees of the 
School of Business and 
Public Administration 
are available on: 
Committee on Undergraduate 
Course and Standing 
Committee on Discipline 
Committee on Student 
Activities 
Committee on Library 
If Interested, inquire a t 
3 0 6 B, Student Center 
CARLOS VAZQUEZ 
•j. V.P. of Ed. Affairs 
Tuesday, February 24, 1970 T H E T I C K E R Page Seven 
S t a t - 3 5 7 . . . 
<Contined from Page 1) 
yearning among some. people in 
high places for a return to the 
good old days when students were 
told what to take, and not allowed 
to choose (makes registration 
procedure all the easier). 
Secondly, the case of thfr Re-
troactive Requirements is a fur-
ther indication of the administra-
tion^ condescending attitude to-
ward the student bodV. Once 
again they have looked upon us 
as children, unable to decide for 
ourselves; what we should or 
shouldn't do. How much longer do 
we let this situation continue ? 
"Hopefully not .much longer. 
This Thursday, February 26th, 
there i s a meeting of the -School 
of Business Faculty. We .have two 
students representatives who will 
attend as members, and they will 
be asked, by The Ticker, to" pro-
pose that Statistic 357 and Busi-
ness Policy 100 not be required of 
those students -who elected t h e ; 
new business curriculum prior to ': 
January, 1970. If the faculty j 
doesn't approve of this motion, I 
further action will have "to be ! 
taken by the students. I 
ing instead of what I should ut-
ter." Sometimes he is - "sharper" 
than he is a t other times, he ex-
plained, and he is not "always 
satisfied" •with how a lyric turns 
out. 
In the second half of the show 
he sang "The Prince i s Black" 
from "The Maiiy Worlds of 
Morietta"-^-which, as well as some 
of the other numbers, he wrote-— 
"Here W e l l Stay," "Swing Down 
Sweet Okariet^ Stop and Let Me 
Ride," and another extemporan-
ious song, which was his closing 
number. 
Steve Dê  Passe was accompanied 
by Doug Richards on the bass 
fidel and Tedd Baron on the 
guitar. Tedd Baron (who was 
especially popular with several 
girls) opened the show by sing-
ing "Everybody's -Talking At Me," 
and "Gentle on My Mind." Tedd 
was a student a t Baruch College, 
majoring in advertising. He pre-
performed here in student-facul-
t y shows and was with Theatron-
He enjoys playing at his Alma 
Mater and said that the little 
he saw of Baruch hadn't changed, 
adding,^"The stage still looks the 
same." Elain Soto (Miss Baruch), 
who was mistress of ceremonies 
at this Students Council event, 
asked him what he thought about 
Baruch girls when he was here. 
He replied that at. that t ime 
"there •weren't too many of them, 
and they were all business men." 
He has been with DePasse three 
out of the last six years. He was 
first seen by DePasse while per-
forming at The Village Gate, and 
DePasse asked Tedd to join him. 
All went well at the perform-
ance except for a little technical 
difficulty with a microphone. Leon 
Yancey latter promised t o "raise 
hell" in order to get new equip-
ment. A special note of praise 
should go to Joe Esposito who 
w a s the lighting technician. 
Steve De Passe gave a memor-
able performance and -will al-
ways be "welcomed here. 
He's A Funny Man 
Dick Davy is a 36-year-old Ar-
kansas farm boy transplanted to 
the big city. A former school 
teacher in New York City ("They 
let just about' anybody teach in 
New York") of disturbed chil-
dren ("Disturbed is the official 
word for a black kid who raises 
his hands to a white teacher"), 
Davy fled the hazards - of his 
southern accent to the safer pre-
cincts of the lecture podium. 
" After several, appearances on 
the Merv Griffin Show, Mr. Grif-
fin wrote' (on the back of Davy's 
first -record album): "Dick Davy 
has what I call a left-handed 
sense of humor and holds nothing 
sacred. His speech is as slow and 
delbierate as a Mississippi school 
district desegregating, but -his 
mind is hair-trigger quick. He.has 
the impact of an ambush. Thanks 
to Dick we can all see ourselves 
more clearly, and laugh. 
Dick Davy 
De P a s s e . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Robert Brown, a Baruch student, 
•who left the lens cap o n his 
camera* while taking pictures of 
the show.^ This^incident demon-
strated Mr. DePasse's skill in com-
posing a rhyme sp<mtaiousIy. 
The numbers that followed -were 
^a lso well received. H e sang **Lover 
^from the Shadows,". ^ a d e l i n e y * 
; « i ^ ? T ^ ^ 
" i s :^Jtor^e3ctemp^rf»ieons- song" rnf t 
which Steve asks' for topics from ' 
the audience and then makes up } 
'. the -yrics. The items that he 
sang about were: Hour House , ' 
Southern Comfort, the Boosters, 
air Tpoiution. bra-less, the sub-
ways, olack women', and the bas-
ketball team. 
. This great talent of his, his 
ability to improvise lyirics a t 
once, is unbelieveabie. I askee 
liini if he tries to figure out some . 
topics that might be asked and 
plan, a response. He assured rae 
that he does noti I t h e n asked 
him if he ever gets stuck or 
makes a mistake. He replied that 
the only problem i s i ,caiways 
" thinking ahead. Sometimes I slip 
•by uttering what I'm anticipate 
COME SEE US! 
At The D Phi E 
OPEN TEA 
ALL GIRLS ARE 
WELCOMEi 
Sunday March 1st 
3*30 P .M. 
A T 3 8 EAST 2 1 ST. 
We are i 
4£ ^an-jfactjnng >arr>s 
:r/1hc 12S. 3tt& abrcac-
mwst 
UNITED 
!\V^Mt R CHAN TCSm 
. C T A N N U A L . ! ^ 
*/// R E P O R T * 
Sales volume 
over $700 miJHoc 
^ • 7 •' •' 
*>y ''•' 
. N 




: - f ^ 
; / ; . ' : • / / / , 
Imptoying more than 
36,0OC peopie 
Factoring voiume 
near ing $800 mifHon 
Write or phone for your copy. \iw\U give you the 
facts about a diversified company"with a solid 
growth record, if you like the atmosphere and 
close personal relationships of a small com-
pany, but want the vast resources and oppor-
tunity for individual growth and development 
of a large company, then sit down and talk with 
us. We'll supply the careers in administration, 
data processing, credit and frhance, retailing 
accounting and manufacturing. You supply am-
bition, drive, maturity plus the innovatlveness 
that leads to new solutions for old problems. 
Campus Interviews: 
CHALLENGING ^ U R E 
SPOKEN HERt ^ Monday, March 2 
UNITED MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS. INC. 
TEXTILES • PLASTICS • GLASS FABRICS 
1407 Broadway, N.Y., N.Y. 10018 
CHEMICALS • ROBERT HALL CLOTHES • FACTORING AND FINANCE • INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS 
A n Equal Oppor tun i t y Employer 
Page Eight I H 1 TICKER Tuesday/ February 24 , T970 
THIS SMOKER HAS 
BEEN RATED X 
(No one under 17 admitted) 
EPSILON PHI ALPHA 
Friday Feb. 2 7 , at 8:30 P.M. 
1113 Flatbush A v e . (Near Clarendon Rd.) 
II' 
J 
THE DATING GAME 
IS COMING! 
MARCH 12 
4 South 12-2 
Get your applications 
NOW In the 
Booster Office 
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A T HILLEL 
144 East 24th Street 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26 - 1 2 : 3 0 P.M. 
If your sexy body is getting cold — 
Come on in and fry some of our hot stuff 
Aladin's Coffee Shop 
We deliver too OR 5 - 3 8 7 0 
P.S.—If your sexy body isn't coicl, come in anyway 
- ^ s -
inv i tes "2if 8a V f 5 l i ^ f^b "! =*fc 3 * ' / » 
DEAN AUSTIN is 
Having A Fir es i 
W i! 3 i 
fo ##ie opening jiteefi *4b# 
:#.' n̂ i n te res ted 
hursday f-eDrua^ 
Roan £ ^*f " :?T .•?*% ~ ~ ~ ." ••̂ *r' 
m e to R o o m 31 
/&=z 
~±^ _• 
rt J ^ . 
53 
HP A WANTS TO MEET YOU! 
WELCOMING RECEPTION 
February 2 6 t h * O a k Lounge (S.C.) * 1 2 - 2 * Refreshments 
. .-*=» 
OPEN HOUSE AT PARKER HOUSE 
February 2 7 t h + 10 East 23rd Street * 8 P.M. 
Go HP A! 
